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SONG,
Written by Paul Allen, for the First City Troop 01

"Philadelphia Cavalry, and suns at their celebra.
tion of Washington's birth day.

TUNE THE 0LA5SES SPAnKIE.

I.
On yonder mount, whose awful height,

Projects a shade so far,
And rises in the gloom of night,

A couch" for evening's star j

Her web-- in haste, night's maiden chaste,
Spins beautiful to see ;

In silver threads, the lustre spreads,
And sparkles on the sea.

II.
And we have seen her army bright,

Her centinel on hieh, .

Who watch'd with us the round of night,
To guard each sleeping eye.

Sweet hour of rest, the pillow's prest,
By beauty's blushing face,

Ah ! who shall dare to enter there,
And harm such sleeping grace ?

III.

See where the flames of battle break
Yon youth so tall and fair !

He sleeps-rw- hat pou 'r can now awake
The dull cold marble there ?

' His spirit stalks thro' moon beam walks,
And loth to bid farewell !

He hovers light the guard of night,
Round her he loves so well.

IV.

Then do not spurn your guarda ye fair,
Nor slightly bold their same !

A prouder office none can bear,
Since angels do the same.

That eye that speaks those blushing cheeks
Shall all our cares beguile-- ;

What laurel e'er was half so dear,
Aa lovely women's smile I

Baltimore, Feb. 16, 1815.

Losno, October 10.
Mr. Sadler ascended from Belvidere-house- ,

near Dublin. Oct 1, at 1 P. M. with the wind
at south west, and in 35 minutes hud sight of
the mountains In Wales he continued in the
same direction till three o'clock v. hen being
nearly over the Idle of Man, the wind blowing
fresh lie sound himself fast approaching the
Welch coast and at 4 o'clock, tv- had a dis-

tinct view of the Skerry light-hous- and the
prospect of consummating his ardent hopes of
a speedy arrival at Liverpool '1 ne wind now
shifting, he was again taken uff and lost sight
ofjand when aster hovering about for a long
time, five vessels beating down
the channel, and in hopes of assistance, he
determined on descending with all possible
expedition and presipitating himself into the
aea In this most critical situation he had the
mortification to find the vessels took no notics
of him obliged therefore to he now
threw out a quantity qf ballast and quickly
regained his situation la the air to look out
for more friendly aid. It Vjis a length of time

'
before he had the satisfaction of discovering

j uny and then observed a vessel, which gave
him to understand by signal, that she intended
to assist him. but could not reach him. Two
others also now appeared in sight, aud one of
thm tacking abuut, hoisted lie Mauxxolors.
Night now coming on, he was determined to
avail himself of their friendly aid, andhnte
more descended into the sea but here the
wind acting upon the balloon as it lay on the
water, drew the car with so much velocity that
te could not overtake it, and notwithstanding
he used his utmost efforts, and literally tied
his clothes to the grappling iron, and sunk
them to keep him steady, still the balloon was
carried away so fast, that he was under the
necessity of expelling the gas upon that
escaping, the car actually sunk, and he had
now nothing but the netting to cling to His
perilous situation, and the sear of getting

deterred the men from coming near
him until being in danger of drowning, Mr.
Sjdler begged they Would run their bowsprit
throughthe balloon, and expel the remaining
jjas(. Having done this, they threw out a line
which he wound round his arm, and was then
dragged,a considerable way before they could
get him on board quite exhausted.

The ship was a herring fisher from Douglass,
in the ,Isje of Man, called the Victory, com-
manded by John Lee.

LADY HAMILTON.
Lady Hamilton died at Calais on the 16th

instc Her origin was very humble and she
had experienced all those vicissitudes in early
life which too generally attend those females
whose beauty has betrayed them into vice, and
which unhappily proves the chief means of sub.
sislencc. When, however ,she became such an
objept of admiration as to attract the admira-
tion of painters, she formed connections which,
is she had conducted herself with prudence,
might have raised her into independence is not
affluence. Romney, who evidently felt a strong-
er admiration for her than what he might be
supposed to entertain merely as an artist, made
her the frequent subject of his pencil His ad-
miration remained till the close of his life in
undiminished ardour. The late Chas. Greville,
well known for his refined taste in virtue, and
who was a prominent character in the world of
gallantry, was the protector of Lady Hamilton
for some years, and when his uncle, the late Sir
William Hamilton, wanted a person to take
abroad with him, he recommended the Lady
with so good a character, that Sir William
took her with him, and having a reliance on
her fidelity, married her. Sir William re-
turned to this country, for the purpose of get-
ting her introduced at Court, in order to pro-
cure a similar honor for her at tbc Court of
Naples, but sound it impossible for him to

pass over that chaste barrier which
defends the purity of British Majesty. Sir
William, therefore, returned to Naples, and the
Lady.Jjy her own talents and assiduity, re-
commended herself so well to the King and
Uneeu of that kingdom, that she became a
great favorite with both, and particularly with
the latter The connection between Lady
Hamilton and our great Naval Hero, Nelson, is
loo well known to need repetition. Miss Ho
ratio Nelson was' with I.ady Hamilton when she
d'ed.

FOR SALE,
A LOT OF GROUND, lung on Water Street

ilmuu the uew market house. It has a front of sc
I uri Water btrcef, running back half the distanc.
p.. V.it. r i" High "ti.'t't Enquire of the printer

1 ' Mar VJ. , 181';

HAY ht BOARDMAV:?

Shoe Ware-Hous- e,

CORNER of Main and formei ly oc.
junied by Messrs. J. II. & L. Hawkins, where they
'H1-- "U Wx-in- iib IIUJl Cll'gltlll. U33Uii.UII.lll Ui
SHOES, of every description, that eer were offer- -

crt tor sale in this vlacc. which will be sold low at
wholesale and retail.

Uso, Gentlemen s first quality BOOTS, Chil- -

, ile
! aJ,ortJ;? ln' Tl A1Vro,:c0I?IvINS "'J"

'Hers, fxc.
N. B. Country merchants are invited to call and

tamine our goods, which we flatter ourselves will
ive general satisfaction.
.

12--tf Lexington, March 17, 1815.
yJf '' UOILUI Ul 111' 1LUV.1 I 11 IV. Ji.H.l.t J XL11UA

Tiller-Clari-on, Nashville, and Recorder, Clarks
tUfe.will please insert tlieabove advertisement two
months, and forward their accounts to this office. I

Plastering &, Stoco-Wor- k.

ROBERT HrARMSTRONG,
From Charleston, South-Carolin- a

BEGS bave to inform the citizens of Lexington
and the adjacent country, that he has commenced
the above business in all its various branches :

Such as Stoco-wof- plain Plastering ; Cornices,
plain or ornamented ; centre piceces, plain or or-
namented ; colouring walls in various water colours:
cleaning ornaments and white washing in the neatest
manner, without soiling or staining the paper all
or any of which, he will execute in the most expe- -

uiuuua anu superior style, ana on the most reason-
able terms. Those who wish to cmnlov him. will
please to call at Mr. William Clark's Hotel, at the
comer ot Mnlueirv and ShorLstreet.

ROBT. II, ARMSTRONG.
March 11, 1S15. lltf

NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP OF

JFikrus nnd Clarke, in the Cehnnhlnn Tru.
V AS this day dissolved by mutual consent. All

persons indebted to the firm, either by note or book
account, are renuesled f n call immorllaiplv ami
the same, with Asa Wileus. who is mithnrisml in ml.
just all debts due to and from said firm, as no indul- -
Scuce win ue given ; anu all those bavins; demands
against said firm, are requested to make (hem.

ASA WILOUS.
February 18. lf

Columbian Inn.
THFi ftliTlCfri)ii"t tnlrtar.4r.illi :i(U... !.- - ..1.1!n

thaf llP i linif flu. xmnMI Til TTf'
m ,' rr"-?'"v- " "' ."' V"1-"- :
I;,: ' iii, naving purcnaseu out Uie interest ot

the purpose of keeping a PUBLIC HOUSK there-l- n

Tl'e situation of this house is known to be the
niost confident stand in Lexington for atavern, be-
ing rearthe centre of the town and immediately

not more than SOstepsfrom tlie south-eas- t

creased the number ofliis beds and servants in and
auout (us fioase His table shall be furnistied v,it)i
even-- tTiino- thfit tm yitVi3b. ,i i u.,..i.ii

list Rimnlifl iitK ir,o Utr PODPiew .i
DOMESTIC LIQUORS. The Stables are larse
ana commod.'.us, capable of holding upwards of one
hundred ho: oes, and shall be constantly supplied with
ILlV. Oats. Corn. & nml nttnnflfo n.l ovr..,..: rt,l

ostlers. Those who nlcase to savour slip aiiliaopilior

"in. uieir cusiopi.may rely on every attcnUon beingpaid to them. In mnlrp...... fliom nc .nmfV...t.l.l .- J v..u... u bUIIIIUI UlUlb Ud- -
'"l 7VNA Wll.liTISi

February 18. 8tf
"notice. r"DO hereby notify and forwarn all and every

Derson nr nersnna tvlint--f .!:
lor. or talc inn nn ncairmmAnt an.lAMaMAnr - - "J " """ilfc Jk tl'UUlOti II til L

uu it utLUiuuii: in ii u. n in- - mo in tovnnnt k.t nnMnrw

edbyAVm Clarke, and given to William Wal- -

ucn : uum uatea at L,cximrton. Ju v 22d. 1814..
and each for one hundred and eighty-seve- n dol-la-

thirtv-thre- e cents ntu nimhlo iii..n
month? aster date, and the other
months aster rlatn ; an f rln nnt ;niami nn..:n
said notes unless compelled by law the con-
sideration for Which thpir rrvtn- - havlnn
sailed.

ASA W1LGUS.
February 13. 8

Bank Notes,
Of all descriptions, (not counterfeit) will be taken

bv M'Cat.t.a. RinrG R? rn r nii ..i.a..n i.
1 liey earnestly request all those who are in arrear-ages. tO nVJlil tllPIYlCplf.e of tU'.t. nfT.. l. 4l. c .
day of April next, or they will be compelled to

vyt umes jiicaurt'is, which are pecuuany disa
greeahlo both to debtor and creditor.

iexington, jan. lbUi,1815. 25 tf.

I have just recieved a quantity of

Loaf Sugar,
OF PRIME. QUALITY,

and will sell the same at 50 cents per pound.
PAPTH m niTVm

January 28, 1815.
' 5'tf

Downing Sj Grant,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM PHILA-

DELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
And are now opening at their shop on Short-stre- et

Lexington,
Jin elegant and fashionable assortment ofPaper Hanffinirs.

Composed of the richest and most modern Patterns,
AL.SU,

A general assortment of

Groceries.
Of the best quality, consisting of

'"i"--' "'" uungwvson teas, Coflue, Choco-
. " b" cc, iepper, ai- -

spice and Nutmegs, Cheese of an excellent quality
M'Quie s best Chewing Tobacco, Spanish and

""'"."" oetrdrs "iuu auu jiaw uotton Fowii.pi
and Shot Wriiing and Letter Panprrn-.- i n.
Sherry Wines, Ruin and 4th'nmnf P.i. n".i.t. t. . .... . . '"".. Urandi,vjin. 1 enc.11 11 rannr. vincL-.- r &- - r. .. n. ;-- j "" ublki-s- , onau
and Ilernng, Sue. fxc.

i ney keep constantly on hand an assortment of
1 anus. 1'UTlv anil llrns ip silo.. t. c.
Ml,ichvill be sold on the mosrcdernte terms Z
Cash or Bank Notes.

PAINTING, GLAZING &,. . PAPERING. done
usual. ten. b, I815. i;(f

Tlie Subscriber
WISHES TO PURCHASE A QUANTITY OF

OP BIFrEBEST tlVALITIES 1

For which a liberal price will be given.
" " SPALDING.il. Is. 1 wish In fmnlnv ttim .1 t

men House Joiners, of steady habits.
It- - B. S.

Lex. January 3. 1815. 3

For Sale,
THE IIOUSR sc LOT n Tirni .. .

Mr. John Bradford.
. "pponte

10 Acres of WOODLAND, two miles fromtown, on the Henrj's Mill roid and a CARRI.m.t. mat nas ueenanout a
"
vear in use, for sale

JOHN HART.
Lexington, February 11, 1815. 7--tf

rnp QT t- -
.iuxi.

J Hb Three Story BRICK HOUSE and LOTnear the state house in the town of Frank- -
un, now occupied by Mrs Bush as a tavern

TH. T. BARR.
fn th'ircngtoOct, 1814

omer.
40-t- f

jTo Creditors & Debtors. (1

JAMES COLEMAN U ROBERT MEGOW
N having assigned over all and every specie

us their property to the Subscriber, in trus.
tu satisfy in lull or in equal proportion an
those nrrilitnra who will execute tn thpm
wloica . ttm ciKc-riP- p fnr th. MK.r,et. f cv.
cuting this trust, will for the present attend
on Monday's, Wednesday's, Friday's and Satur
. . . '.. r - .

and Robert Megowan, individually, and of the
different firms in which they are interested,
shall have an exhibit of the trust and may
execute the release, so as to entitle them to the
hpnprtt is llirf ncairrnrnpnt A ftpr cnffirint nn.
tice is given to all the creditors, to afibrd them
an opportunity to have the benefit of the trust
the Trustee will then proceed to dispose of
the various species of property, in that manner
hp dppmc hct nlriilntnd tn wnipo thp inl.p.
est of all parties concerned ; in the intermedi- -

ie unie, oy uic aiu ui agents, lie win enueavor
to procure such information as to the situation
ailrl vnTnp of llip hrnhprl is in iMlct nl ndttict
the balances due them, so as to enable him to
exnibit to the creditors signing the release, a
mmnlpl. tiiclnrir ns ihp siliiftfinn and v1ne rf
each and every species of property, and will
then receive sealed proposals from those credi
tors lor any pari ot saia estate or auopi. sucti
Olllpr tllnnc tnr tnp flisnncitinn ns lhp npnnoi'lv
as may be agreed on at a meeting of slid cre- -

uiLura, personally or uy proxy.
Wm. S. DALLAM, Trustee.

Lexington, Dec. 14, 1814. 51-- tf

SUGAR.
ntE scBscnmEn nAs i on sale,

70 barrels of Orleans Sugar, of prime quality.
B. BLOUNT.

Lexington, Nov. 21. 4"-- tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For sale, in Lexington.

The subscriber offers for sale several VAL-
UABLE LOTS, as sollow:

LOT No. 1 is a piece of ground on Main st
22 feet with a 5 soot alley, 107,
teet back Wjth the privilege of
building over said alley, 8c join.
ing j. r. scnatzell, esq's, wall
The harlr nart ns said lot frnm.. . . lthe alley is 107 feet, and 27 feet
Wldftnn Rhnrt ctrppt.

No. 2 is the lot adjoining the above
lot is 23 feet v:ide, and 107 feet
back on said lot is a frame buil-
ding &c. occupied at present by
Dr. Dudley.

No. 3 is a vacant lot on Short street,
ncar the public square, is 60 feet

next street 231 feet. It is an ex-- ;
ccllent situation for a tavern. I
v;il..... roll !f nnAn.Ai.nH i:.,:.iv.x I. MttuUiCl VI UIVIUC
ii ii may suit purcnasers.

No. 4 is a piece or parcel of ground ly-

ing near the Steam mill a cor.
ner lot, bounded by Mill street
and Steam mill street 109$ feet
en the latter and 80 feet on the
former to an alley. I will sell it
in whole or divide it as may suit
purchasers.

No. S is situated on Ilip-- strppt. nparlv
opposite to Mr. James Carnes, is
40 fpet on said otrect, running
uacK i.M leet to an alley.

Anv rerson wisiiinir to nnrriinw nnv ns tp
above property, w.ll learn '.ithe terms by' apply,

.vinK mi
BLUNT.

Coach and Harness Making'
ASHTON, BEACH & NEILL

TIARRYon the lie
street, menced the

experience shops in
able D. as

in
the ns

.wa)Ji..i.j4.iiy auiiuucu.
ton, December 6, 1813. 49 tt

& CANDLE FACTORY.
rJ''HE Subscriber has lately enlarged his es- -

by additional
now be enabled to supply public by

wholesale with SOAP of eve-
ry kind, in quality any manufactured
in the United States with the best

MOULD CANDLES.
Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants

may purchase those articles either
foreitrn or home markpts.. nn. thnop rhnu - .v... ...iv wain
them for use, to thein n- -

can mm, or to give him their or.
which will be promptly to,

faithfully executed.
jorrjv nnrnnv."

Corner of Water Main next
aoor to Mr. Steam Mill and Cot-
ton Factory, Lexington.
The hitrhest casli nricps nr

I10GS L.HRD, KITCHEA GREASE,
CS Pot the above factory.

" October 1814

HAWKINS, CARSWELL & HAWKINS,
established a NAIL MAmTFAn

H B Tnnv .. .
b-- a uhi. uu a 1 vp srmp nn Wn..
street, where thev have nn lnnH n

snnnlv of and .. w it o .1-- -,r - A, nuxr, ajlUia o in in 1 nrt , . ' -iv""-- j !. o, ;, t zua. 'i lie.nnm.,1 ;n !, c. n... . ."""' ". " ""- -. " "" '""'"' y arc nrsi rate, nav- -
me been employed out ot the faptni-Jp- c t;.o.

making has ar.
yed so a state improvement.

lJ Z-- V not De exceIled by any
n c.....,........vl,.,m;Uola,t5.

A Black-Smith-
's Slinn is rnj.i

the same place where in that line
win ue execuieu me shortest notice and
the best manner.

Those who think proper savour us with
custom can supplied by wholesale or
at the factory, or at the store of J. H. &

li. haw r.1110, on aiain street.
32-t- f August 8, 1 814.

for the Tinker ho ! good wives
He is a lad of mettle,

I wish that you could mend your
As he can mend a Kettle.

THOMAS

Copper & Tin Smith & Brazier,
RESPrcr.TPUI.T.Y infnfm.l.T .,!:.. .1

..... nt I jmnirtnn. gnrl.... ie i ...Inl... .1.- - I.
....&vv ,w ..vuiiij, iiiau ue maitcsand mends Still Boilers and Coppers of every des- -

"iiiuun maue anu Dclf,tens, mna, uiass u arc mended in a
milnn as to make them equally substantial with

new. .Those disposed to call on him mav find
, i"" the house for- -

- ,. F. j i..v.J. ,, as a lounonnn?itp In Mr. ...! . .

bove the oftbo nfipiip

,.". . ' '. .. :. - ..-..- ....

.

..

1 51-- tl'
" nal ,n-- - wvwmL'CI iv,

Hand and Machine Cards.
MAKirPAnxiTnivr:

'OMPANYinform their friends and customers, as
oothc customers of the late firm of WILLIAM

' VHITTEMORE k CO. Boston, that having cx- -

Mided their machinery for all kinds of
ards, they keep constantly on hand a regular sup-:- ,i

r,f vrui. s rnTTnw pawo tow
rARDS, HORSE CARDS, CLOTHIERS and
llYl 1 tiKS JAUIVO A1SO .HLUIlliM UAKUS,
KILLETTING k COMB PLATE all warrant-
ed of superior quality. Orders punctually and faith-
fully executed on liberal terms.

TIMOTHY WHTTTPATfinF.
Agent N. York JIanufacturing Company,

io. 133, t'ean-stree- t.

York, 14, 815.
COTTON & WOOL CARDS for Machinery,

may be had of the above Manufacture at
LEWIS SANDERS',

Lexington
March 1, 1815. 10-6- m.

BOARDING SCHOOL
YoiingXuilies

Mrs. LOCKWOOD tentters grateful ac-

knowledgments tn those who have so liberally pat-
ronized her during a residence of Eight years
Lexington, and announces to them and the public,
her intention of recommencing her School on --

Monday,

the 27th inst.ry Terms as usual.
1- 1- March 11, 1815.

AVID TODD has recommenced the prac-
tice nfT.nw. nnrl will fittpml

fho Fnvpttp firrnit nnrl P.nnntv...... f'nilrtc. HieJ.. w.. vu.. .,u ..J WV. .-

office is three doors below Frazer's corner to
wards Water Street

iiuse inueuieu iu iiiui uu aiurc i

are to call and settle thpm. a sew 1

rlm.a All .l.n.A ...:U Ul -J .- - T Iuaa. wi UC 1UIIUCU UlllT
Thos. Worland.

12 tf March 18. 1815.

Just Received
Madeira AVine French

The subscriber has also,
Pnrt V!no. . '- -llnm. fcn- fcp......

Almost every article in the Grocery line kept here.
Also a prettvEood assortment of DRY liUUUO.
A nuantitvof'TAR&c LAMP-BLAC-

Also. PEACH BRANDY and Mv.llpn't PTTFl?.

in uuujMyt., Dy the gauon or barrel.
Also, an excellent HORSE he f larfe.

i:?.i j - . .. . . . '
"-- '"i que saie tor a iauy murive

Also, an sr.TJTII.K TtnPSP it
well qualified for a long journey.

JV. BURJIOWES.
Mulberry-stree- t, April 3.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
FARM within three miles of town, containing

CTIO. - I ..
-- .", a large proportion oi wnicn is woou- -

land there is on the a good two ttory

ALSO, FOR SALE,
Imperial Tea, of quality,

:.. u i" Blllill uuica.
ROBERT TOLAND.

fllarch 21. 13--6

CONFECTIONER.

AVING lately fixed up his store on Mill
or Ponlar street, kepns nn a rrpnpral

assortment in his line.
Country merchants will be supplied with

CANDIES, SUGAR PLUMBS,
SUUAU TOYS, CORDIALS, he.

OP THE BEST aUALITlIS,a.i iti i. . . ...
lnuu "" us terms as circumstances win
admit.

j 8 February 20.

PORTRAIT PAINTING- -
R. HASKIN from Philadelphia, respect- -

fullv informs thp l.nrlipa And nnll.m.nr t : . j .. . . ., . .

me luiiiaiisui a uumocr oi AieniisTien ta
since he has been in Lexington may be

seen at his room, which is open at all hours of
the day. 40-t- f

Shannon,
ATTDrWF.V AT I .: t..-. .fci ui. ,,, ..Aiugtuii,

Ins office m the house lately by Mrs. Beck,
wii iiiu auuui mug ui waier sireet, opposite uie low-
er corner Of the New Market House, where he
mav alwava be ihnsp linnQPfl tn pmnin,r
lum in the line of his profession.

1 January 2, 1815.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership of Lowry Shaw was this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Those hav-
ing

i

any against said firm, are request-e- d

to call for navmpnt thnop imT..ktprl n.... nln
to and discharge their acccounts

or they will be put into an officer's hands for
collection.

JOHN LOWRY.
HIRAM SHAW.

Sept. 19. 38
N. B. The business will be continued at

tlie old staml by J. LOWItY.

The
Of Lowry Shaw having recently dfo.
solve" tIie subscriber, one of that takes
ttle liberty of informing Ins fripnrlinot he has
coiiinienceii: a establishment next door
to theold stand. on MainCross7, strppt l:n..,
w" F.vprv pvprtinn uc lipfofnrAna ..rp

'V -- . ..v...j wi.iujuit, W11IUC
used to accommodate who may savor him
with their otders and the usual to
customers. Hats of the first quality only, al-
ways on hand, for those who may please to
call. 41 Hiram Shaw.

PULLING ESTABLISHMENT.
Subscribers to inform their and

his jiuuucm general, mat tntendcar-ryin- g

on the

FULLING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, on the Town Fork,
one mile from Lexington, at Royle's carding
factory. They will attend at following
places the 1st day of every court, for the
reception of cloth, which shall be returned on
the succeeding court days completely finished,
viz : at the Columbian Inn, in Lexington,
Watkins' in Vpreoil1p enA n :
Milner's tavern in Richmond.

Cloth deposited at Larkin Ballard's in Ma-
dison county, and at place on the
Creek road, three milpq slip .:...... t...ii
be attended to with due respect and prompt- -
iitos Him passing 10 anairomisicnmond.
subscribers flattpr f. hpmcpltipc i.n- . .,...w, iiuiu ulc auiic- -
norty of their establishment, to he able to fi- -
11131. liium iniurior 10 none in Kentucky, and
hope to merit a reasonable share of. public pa--

"UU"6C' iicjMUX JUJtliUJlltJJ,

...b .u ...c wuu ' . a! or .street. n. for parties will be attend-.- L

. BAlHOLOMMV ,cd to on the shortest notice.

above business on Aiain-uross;- iiiii;ioii anu us vicinity, mat lias com-K- J

and flatter themselves from their Oil Paintinir of Portraits, in the
in the first New-Yor- room over the store of Bobb and Vigus,

and Baltimore, to be tofinish side, lately occupied by an
their ork a style not inferior to any here- - auction store. Mr. H. engages to perform his
tofore finished in thp. wpstprn r.nnntrv HnTpfc Work to SfltiRfartinn liia .mnKtrM,

Lexing
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THOMAS liOi'LE.Octgber VT. 42

Notice.
WE, tlie under signers, Trustees of Elijah Pc?"T- -

AnTMintPfl liV llio rniintv rruiff f"PL-ii- tin trp.t
forewarn all pcrsous from dealing in any man.net
vh?ltpVPr tntrl cnid l?f1ftv n urn nn AnnMfif

AlltVftlvje nnn tlin antnt T : t 171 . I... nnt
such contract and all persons are hereby for -

"...vu uum piimg sam roiey any monies wiu:i..
may have been due him previous to his insanity

THOS. ROBERTS,
JOHN KELLER,
JACOB KELLER.

Lexington, 14th April, 1815. 10--3

A Caulion.
THE UUblic arp Cllltinnpil an r.- -.

signment on or trading for a note executed bv me
to William Lowry for $150 dated 7th of February
last, the consideration for which said note was given,
having sailed I am determined not to pay said note
umuan uuiiijieiieu oy law.

UISNJAA1IN TYLOH.
April 10, 1815. 1C- -3

Doctor Walter Brasliear
HAS just taken up his residence in Lexing".

ton, and will practice Medicine & Surgery in
conjunction with Doctor E. Warfield.

Calls on them at their shop will be particu.
larly attended to by one or the other ot them

19-- tf May 10, 1813.

J. C. Breckinridge,
HAVING fixed his permanent residence in the

tow n of Lexington, will practise LAW in the County
and Circuit Courts of Fayette ; and in the Circuit
Courts of the adjacent counties. He may be con-
sulted at his office on Main-stree- t, next door above
luaccoun s hook atore, ana a tew doors below the
Insurance Bank. let), 11, 1815.

John Norton
RcSnCCtfuUv informs ihp l.lllilir-- lliat lin line ....- -

chased the DRUG STORE of John Wain.
wiiiciit, and removed the same to the house nexc
door to Morrison, Boswell & Sutton, on Cheapside
w here he is now opening an extensive assortment ot

MEDICINES.
Haing purchased the NABL, FACTORY o."

George Norton, a cnnsiint snnnlv in l,.. . in
the cellar of tlie same room.

4-- tf Lexington, November 20.

SHAD, v
HERRINGS & t By the Barrel.
WHISKEY, 3

For sale by D. BRADFORD,
n Pl. . ; :

Lexington, January 16. 3

Notice.
Alt TnOSE INDEBTEED TO TnE ElllJt OB

Williamson &? Mi Kinney,
accounts, at tliey have di9poscd

.
of their Goods, amilUlch trt AlAnn I.n! V...o,. iyj nic men- Jan. 7. G- -tf

COTTON.
FIFTY BALES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

For Sale by
P.. W. CRAIG.

January 20, 1815. - 4

IIERAN & MAXWELL
HATTERS,

OARRY on business nearly opposite the ofJ fice of the Kentnr.kv Rarpifp nn :n.
street. They flatter themselves they will be
auic iu uu an oraers in tneir line to the satis-
faction of purchasers, and on good terms.

26 Lexington, June 25, 1814.

WOOL CARDING.
TXTOOL taken to card on the usual terms at

Sanders.
August 7. 1814.

to srnrwERS.
Families in want of employment can have

Wool, ready comb'd, to spin, at my Steam fac-
tory near Lexington.

LEWIS SANDERS.
November tl, 1814. 46

BOOTS & SHOES.
L. & G. YOUNG

TJETURN their sincere thanks to theirv friends and the public in general for the
liberal sunnort received sinrp thpir fnmmn
ed at their established stand, on Main street,
Lexington wnere tuey continue to manufac
ture, and have now on hand

A large and elegant assortment of Gentlemen's
BOOTS & SHOES,

made of the best Philadelphia leather in the
newest-fashio- n ALSO,

LADIES SHOES.
of the neatest and latest fashion. All of which
mey oiler at wholesale or retail.

Lexington, K. Nov. 8, 1813 45-- tf

LEVI L. TOLD:
WILL, PRACTISE LAW in the Fayette, Bo jr.
uuii aim acou. circuu courts nis place of resi-
dence is Lexington.

Sept 6, 1813. 36-- tf

COTTON YARN,
Of all kinds, of the best quality, and at redu-
ced prices, for sale at the Factory of

JOHN JONES.
Water-stree- t, Lexington. 34

Wanted to Hire, '
FOR TWELVE MONTHS,

fl steady, sober, honest Negro Fellow
Accustomed to' country work he must beacquainted with driving waggon or carriage

and a careful hand to take care of horses.
Enquire of the PRINTER.

Lex. Feb 20. etf
Ten Dollars lieward,

RAN-AWA- Y from the subscriber, about tweeks since, a NEGRO MAN namedthe property of Mr. D. White, which I havelmin'
denture on to work at the Carpenter's trade hp"
is about 28 or 29 ofyears feetage, 3 or 4 incl,high, very black, had on when he went away a
0fKnST'.a-nta,00n- eoIour''1 frock coat, anS

not recollected. The above
will be given for apprehending said

reward
curm him in nnv ; I .!,..-..."..- "

se
sonable charges isCughrh0meB:ln,m anaa" fCa'

SAML.LONG.March 13, 1815.

TAKEN up by Robert Long, in Woodford

hands hiirh. brandpd TT e .. , ..' 5L'
: "" "ulu ooisaddle spots, supposed to belong to the UnheSoes appraisecl to g 15.-G- iven under handthis 10th of December, 1814.

my

W.B.LONG, J. p.
A copy. Attest,

1G RANnnr.TUTTATTPv. .. t,iw.m. i , .ill. c. w. c

Woodford Coiuitv. Snt.
TAKEN1 nn l o -- ee..,.

one BLACK UXT
before WXSlu- -- J. DAVIDSON, t p

1

ii


